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East, West Blocs
And World Unity
Says Rongoroo
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2:HtiUR

EMERGENCY
CLEANING.
,. ..Sjx,nl}w':Pl!lY\1l'S have been addOLD TOWN· PLAZA
4!9\ltp the,.U~M.:i;oot}Jall team anl'!ounced,.'GeoJ:ge, ;McFadden, spo1'ts
·.SEE
....... .. INDIAN -SILVERSMITHS MAKING
...
infot:lll!ltiop ,,di~·-r~<.tor, Tuesday,
All. sil' .new team members are
. HAND-MADE SILVER JEWELRY
t' '
j.unior.,c;!)llege .~ransfers.
,
18P0i~ENTRA._L SE:
CH 3-6553
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r~ . ""
"'I T~
i, J .~ II.
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~·
: ., ~~re~.of.:the tr;tJ1!l~~.rs ,ar!l ;fron~
~ ;, .. +.~.
;·~:\dwEsr· PRIGE.s
.· ·
..:..-~;. l~ "'·. . "..... ..a; ... ••
..•.
G?-.~·d~n .Qity': :K!:!P.~as Junig)j, ColFre~ Pickup al)d Delivery to all Dorms
legenQn~.;ft!>m, ~e"! ,;Mexi~c,>- ,Militar:v:-In~9t);l.te,, one fl'Opl P~s~deJ,lq
Ca).if· ~.fJ,mio.J?:. ·P.9~Ie~:e · ~nd olw,i====F=:==F::;::=:::;:r;:::~;=~===========:::;:::::!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~~
from. ~ol(~~!la'!?·~ ..O~laJWAl!l · Jun101' (,;oll!lg~~ ; .
, . . . ,•.
l:.1F :.··
, ;£'_"? .~f · ~h~ players. ,may J:>e
"'- ~ . :..
famJl~ar .•~o. N~?/ ~~xico ~a!}.~· Wi
.
~hey a:t;e '}101!1,e .stat~ Jll'.'!PU9Jf:l
f!J4 m~!l~ itlb;J4~!1 t!lams wh!!n
~h~y w~1'e i~ 'Jlig:'h st;l\ool. T_he two,
-~· ..
.• •
1
Mi~~~· Wi,Iliam!i .;mfl..•. Flore.ncio
Gon;a}e_:;J: ~r~o e,n~s ~nd .. 1:om.e
$tate. :\:Yilliams is :from :Roswell
and,.Gimzaiez ;f1~om- .A.llthony.
from th~..1sRuthern ·part of t;h.l!
, .The;, o~e!:' .. f~~~ plaY,ers. :).dded .
to the team. are Rick Smith, a
'\l'ingback, :Warren Aiexiu~der,
..
tailback, Bill~ Ca:~!a<;ci,·'a center, •
and -Doug Shetler, a punting
•
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.
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late ·Preslaenf) ,
~Y supporting the. project]
he planned!

1-{onor our

~;pecialist.

'

:.;·~~.~th,.. Mexl,l~qer .and Williams

are ;.fr~lll

C}.!lrfl~n City, Canacci
f:~;opt -~~.MJ, ,SJte.tler from Pas-

aden.a, ana:.G_lmzalez :from N<rrt'h-1
east Oklahon1a:· .
,.,. SI;he ,~in_gb;tck candidate weighs
l~~ibs. at}U~,makes 'his home iii
Jletroit, and!~the tailback hopeful
is· from Ttunalpia, 'Calif.
~ C~nac~~~ips · tpe .scale!J, .at. 200
lb"s1 ;:and hails :f~om; ~Xo\Jhgsto\vn, ·
,Ohio:

·'HOW.YOU CAN HELPiifo
BUILD/fHE JbHN'F. KE~NEDY LIBRARY~ . .

~:·

•

•

... • Shetler,"tti'e pUhting specialist,
has ·a ·
· average· of 40.1
during last

0:

•

~4

•

~·
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,.' "·II

Mlllions of AmericansfhJ'v; been looking for a fitting and :: ~~1.ent here and promote freedom throughout the world.
· )illhen .finished,. it ,~!<ill belong. to the American.. P.eople,·
. constructive way to honor t~!J)nemory of John Fitzgerald
. . /Kennedy. ~ow at last there ts·such a way. You can show
. ;f"gst as th~ Hoover, R{JOsev~lt. T-ruman -and Eisenhd;'iyer.
· your esteem for our late preside~t-aild preserv·e a p~rt:. · .~ibraries do. Traditionally, however, such libraries are
. · · o~ our n~tion's heritage-by giying to t~e JohtfF..KenJ:!edy · ''~!lilt ~¥..g~i.~a.te .cpntrib.l}ti.Q11f?. If ,you care ~o g,ive, send.
Ltjnary m Boston.
.
Your.,.&I~t· .iM!.U.h:..tntH:oupon below ·to I<eiinedy Library,
. T,he Kennedy Library w11l h~Ip to advance good govern·
rBox-·2500;--Boston·, Mass.··
.
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.• ..1 Jf:yo.u care .to help, fill out the coupon on tight. The · ·
:. • , ' ·names of all cpntributors will be listed for' posferity '
·. •''I ...~.the Great aook ot Contributors at the Library.
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letters
ApaJ..hy Ctted as Reason T0th eEd•1tor
F0 r 0 ppOS I t I0 n t 0 N' 's·A ' . .,

.MEXICb~····tOBO·few K~ow They Bel.ong
F~da~ ~f,the·r~r ~;~j~ ~ear

<'\lbliobed Monday, Wedaesda:P, Tharsda:P arid
b7
"'"Board of Stt;dent Publications of tbe Assooiated Studenta of ,the Uniyersity of N""' ·
ldexioo, Entered as second, olass matter· at the Alboqoerqoe post oflioe AQgtiSt 1, 1918,
onder the act of•Marob J. 1870,-P.rinted by. tbe Univeroity Printing Plant. Subscription
cate: 14~50 for; the rr.chOQ! year, payable in advance.. All editol'iah and signed columm
<X!' res• the views of· !Jle ')'Xiter and not neoessariJy tbose of
Board of Student Publif"J"tiDnP o" of the. UnJVf!rstb'.

the

~

.

..

. . -

II

,-

·

•

•

'

Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building 'fel, CH 3-1428
·
·
Sn·:
Editor in Chief------------------------------------- Herb Kraus
By CARROL C~\.GLE
grams which will give immediate I see J~o ~ecd to dignify Mr.
:Managing Edito1· -"---··-----.. ~------·:_:.:.:'..~.:.;:;_..__ .. ___ Charles Bell Few students at the Unive1·sity benefits to students.
, Cagl<J's chatnb~ o~ June 26 with
s -E·"tor
~.of New :Mexico ever pause tol 0 h
h
. f , , NSA the name of 'ed1tol'ial;" 1 ·find
111
Ca, pu -.;"'
-----------------~---------------- .Alleah Barne, thi 11k th ' . al- 0
b . f l
~ ers, sue as ormex
,. it singularly repellant f 0 1' 1't
, Ed't
J.
•
·
el ate " rnem~ ers 0 .au\.dnsory Board member Robe1•t .
· .
s
C o;p:;
1 or ..-----..-------·-----··--..--.. ---------..---.. - oe Torres larger group h."llown as USN SA. '
b1ased and umfonrmed nature
B· · ·
nn·-..
.
J
tt =b
. ' ·
'
· . · • - •JRoes, argue for firm stands on the
1 1
· 't b' t' 't b
,
1
usmess r >. anage:r -----------------------------eane e "'.·enc :or
Stu- !Issues
.".
. .. ''A cross t,
anc 1 ·t o Jec
·
.
d the Umted
. .States Natwnal
of th e d ay, .saymg
.u lVI
. h•Yt ccomes
· d' JUt
- . ·a
Reportei:S.~-------------'I:erry Carroll, Jess Sandoval, Pete Chm•ez1 ent AssoClation.
!an the spheres of student concern ·1aves 'Y OL w a an ·e 1tor1al
'·'
~UN?!! is a member s~hool of'J' there is today great ferment i~ shon41 he.'
.
NS~ and each student Js aut~-oAmerican society, demanding the
Te pegm w1th, the. ~err~ con~na!Jcal!y ~ me~nber of the o~·ga:n-lattention of youhg and creative servahve (for thfl cihficatJon of
_
zation, ~·h1ch 1s_ the only sJgmfi-1people, people not satisfied to Mr. Cagle and other "students of
·cant na~JOJ_Jal umon of stude~ts. ·jstand pat/'
the language") in Goldwater's
A t_?~en raise in pay is in store for university students
And 1t 1sT the_ above-:ment!Qned NSA does·issue resolutions 011 langu.age means simply the Presemployed by the university. A token raise because any pay ?P?thy 1 ? _NSA chat ofcen .res~lts,matters of international concern el'Va~J?n of established truths
less than a dollar an hour is unfair to students ·who spend lnopposttlon to the orga,uzah?n·]at. the national congress, and tra<htwns de;ll' to. th\l American
Some stu~ent,}e~der pops up w1thlthese resolutions· are hammered people, It means the preference
their time working for the university. ·
the qu.estion \\ ~~t does NSA do lout through debate among· var. for gradual evolvement of AmPl•iThe Student Labor· Committee was assured of an in- for this campus· And pro-NSA ious regions and ·delegates with can society according to the colJ>tudents find themselves hard-put varied }JOints of view. The reason lective conscience and not accordcrease of five to seven cents an hour in the 1964-65 budget.. for an answer· . .
· t o th e d'ICt 1:1m of power.h ouse
. .jfor the resolutions parallels the )llg
Judging from this, the pay will raise to 90 or 92 cents an b From the s~an.dJ?o1nt of matenal)reason.for NSA-the student can- centers such llS the politico-comhour for students working for the univ:e1.<sity.
;nefits pn mdiV!dual campuse~;, not withdraw from the society in :p!e~ in Washington.
True, the wages are above the state of 80 and '70 cents l'SS~ c~n~o;h.an? ~~es n?t o~er which he liv!)s, bvt must take an lVroreover, there has ne\'er been
... .
.
.
muc · tu
Is lS
e pomt t at active pal't in it.
•
.
a. presidenti. al candidate who did
an hour (depe1l.ding on the type of work one does), but o}lponen~ 8 of tbe .student .g;:~up Former NSA pi·esidept Dennis not p1'bpose a "sure-fire solution".
they are substandard to 11at1onal government wages and ~~;~nt~:~~e u~on WJ~hout.rea.hzJ~g Shaul points out the muitiplici~y to the ,nation's ills. And certainly
wages covered by. interstate trade. Federal ·pa.. '-'
scal.es. c!I ~t a 'd
ll,~e. mu~.mgm~re
s~gm of purposes of NSA. '~There is no every man who has achieved the
1 efa:r-:reac
"
ene ts o one role or goal for NSA," ·he presidency has done so only
start at $1.25 an hour and most interstate wages covered N~~· 1 tb f t th t 't .
says. "That is the mistake · its through the electorate's beli~f
1
11
1
hy the. national government laws are $1.25 an hour, al- N a t~m
Y
.
•
e
afc
tuda
ts
• ~ a critics always 1~1ake.?! . . .
that he would ."take ·charge.". •
10na1 umon o s
ep IS nn- " .
. · .
though. cert~in exceptions to this law a1lO\V work at a portant. Is~;>lated and ·erratic pro~t 1 ~ not ~:mnp.ly a service or- " As. for .. lllalnng -~,he Russians···
da11,!ir fiour·r~te;
still bettt:r than what can be expected tests from se.attet·ed colleges re- gamzatJOn, not ~nnply a. student . put up 01' s~ut ~p, such action'
.
garding issues o£ importance moven~ent. . .· ·, It h~s actempte~ Is long oyeraue xrom a govern-·
f :nun the university this coming year.
would go unheeded, but with ·the to btuld a . broad:base? ~o_nst1- me':t w~1~h has long depended .
. I_n a _talk With art official from the New Mexico State sti:ength of a l)ational union k~J;Jt tue_nc;,:_ ~~:n.d. to brmg_ m?n-:Jdu.~l on rdeal!stlc ol'atot'Y ~o make the..
E 1 f · -t· C
_. ··
- d. ·
.
.
. up-to-date by the annmi1 coht:r'i!ss' students m large numbers·mto-the commumsts see· bur way. Again,··
.mp OJ men . ommlSSIOn on We nesday, the offi.Clal Sald NSA can and is much more ow~ discussion to today's issues."
tbe rights of the states are guarth~t the recommended salary for a clerk.;typist, as an ex-• ~rful voice.
P
Shaul maintains that NSA anteed by the Constitution (reamJ.)le, is $200 a montli. At a 40 liour week th1s would be2 · It is t~rdugh the national con- ~ho~ld seek to balance four ob- ?"ardless of liberal. wish~s to see
$1'25 an h Ul'' .
gress (th1s year to be held at the Ject1ves:
1t superceded by 1mperml man,· • - · . 0 · •
University of Minnesota during -:-it must honor the needs of its dates from the District of Col- ..
· These statistics indicate that the university, while August) ~hat the University of ~mmedia~e c~nstituency and. exe1·t um~ia). The fact that tMre ~s ·
t'
·. ··
·
·
· t d
t.
~- New Mextco delegates can meet ttself to msp1re, educate, and pro- no easy answer" to most of tlus .
mee mg mmtmum reqmremen s, oes no meet recom- ' discuss, and help shape the. poli~ ~ide programs for student govern- country's problems does not in •
mended require.ments:
cies whicb emerge as the view of, mep~s.
any way negate the efforts of
The students who work for this university are just as· 4merica's university students-on ~1t must conduct an aggressive Barry Goldwater to find some
ciip.·;a~Je;'a.i(ol;her«
wh.o .tmt:.ll~~te>.
~hher wages~ for·-.the same al
matters such as the qraft; nation- antl. imaginative international solution.
;
- "l
programs!,and relations with program, one .that wQI..:,be rele- Concerning you1· man Caglels
type of w~rk outside the -confines of the campus. Why Qther countnes. .
vant t~ American st~dents, but deliberation on "creeping socialshouldn't they receive pay .equal to those "outside"
True,·USNSA 1s not.as power- more tm~o~tantly will demon- ism," it is obvious that liis conwo~·kers?
·
.
fu!. as the Teamsters Union oi: the :Strat: a Wllhngness to serve dem- cept of examples with which to
,.
y.s. C~amber of Commerce, but ocra~1c goals abroad. ,
buttress· his argument is indeed
The .a,qipjpi_stratiou :mighj; ~mswer that it's be~ause the tt provt~es, the only method for .-~t must .exert an 1!lflue~ce narrow and neglectful of many
st)ldenj;s~J"Pr~'Wg ·$5!1. ~a~PV~" are P~l~t-time, or
they the. naii.on s students to make wJthm At~er~can educatwn lts- other al•eas in which tlle liberal
aren't. tr'tfined, or that the'· .J·.u. st want a J' ob to pick.-up themselves heard on a national self by eqmppmg students t_? cha1- bureaucracy is trampling 011 the
oo.r
l~vel.
lenge ~he adequacy of the1r own, rights of its citizens.
poclcet mon,ey.. None of these, argimients hold ariy 'sembl- ' And there are benefits to be educabon.
.
.
. 18
.
.
.
.
ance to a rational explanation..
received here at-the University of -it should serve the conscience d F;n~l~ ~~ .,a t.r~gic thmg mNew. Mexico. The NSA student of'the strident community by tak- ee
a. . e -u~n~ ormed" now
. The national ~overnment malces no, distinction between government library service is
ing stands on matters of impor- number .111• the nulhons and that
pa,rt-tima &11,U~kull-time wage~. ·f>. 'person Ca!J. w01:k just e'Xample. Th1•ough this service the tance to the nation and the world. t~ose milhons c.annot afford the
as hard in
hour, be it·part'-time or full-time.
UNM student . government can
expense. of sendmg Mr. Cagl.e on
avoid costly and time-consuming
a speakmg tour f?r the enhghtThe h~ilitlngrof a.-stucl~nt lo
th'e job he is hired .:for errors when considering new proenment of the nation.
doe~ take some time, but with higher Wages :\;bel·~· Would grams. NSA has on file hundreds. M . . • • •
lVlixhail Deszo
be less turn-over;of personnel. . ·
·
of files on multitudes of problems ,,.,
.
:
. ,
which affect studel'\ts and makes
. (Coutmued from page 1)
(Ed1to1;s note: The natne on this
:r'hat a rp.an .is working to pick-up pocket mdney is them available to member schools. tem. All these efforts on behalf of ~ette~ Js a pen n~mc, but the
irrelevB;E_~• .{\. man has a right to do w~th his money as he ; Should NSA take a political 'the Education Departnient and Identity 0~ the wnter is known
·Ph'lases: H-e' :qmyilit it away or sa.ve it :for a rainy day.
posture? This is a l'ecurring ques- UNM l'aculty arc designed to pro- to the editor: Any corres_Popdto the ed~to1·. must be s1gned, '·
•• ·
·
tion from within and without the mote better relations and
The fact lS that a man s'hould get paid what he's worth; otgan!zation. T~ose who ,take the mpre systematic programs
pubhcatwn of name will
and :u_o_man.. is wort'l\ less than a .dollar .an hour.
negative say 1t s):JquJ4 ~l!oncen- dealimg with Latin · American
upon request.
-----;;-----------~-:--;-""";"'---'----~-- t)."ate on positive, eoncre£e pro- requests.
1

•

•

•

·
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.Higher· Wages

·5

RENT..A.:CAR

5

. 'C

'

P~R

~····'

PER MILE

DAY.

l

I

'

CASA LUNA

1

OPJ:N FROM 11 ·A.M. TO ·1·2 MIDNIGHT

11

"f'.......................................'!": ...........,.,

l!

~

Perfect ·P1zza

..

:t

~YYY~Y~T~TTYYY~yy~

FAST ·FREE· 'DELIVERY.

f

1'912 Central SE
\.

ari

~

'

.·U~IVERSITY CLEANERS
Free Pickup ~nd _Delivery to all Dorms

mtilans

. ·Pitchers· of Beer
· with

3:30 p.m: 'till 5:00 p.m.
Ron & Roy's

OKIE JOE'S
1720 CENTRAL SE

I.

p
,]

I

. SEE .INDIAN SILVERSMITHS MAKING·
HAND-MADE SiiLYER. JEWELRY
LOWEST PRICES

THE

.

One~half

{'

price while they.l(i~t. ·

·All
·ks. .l·so.>J
. . ·st
, y,-~e_ Sf'
_ac;
.1o 'Of·f:
.
Bermudas· 201~.·on

'

~a.t~ .Processing .•:~.

OPEN 7 DAYS .A WEEK-6 AM TO 10 PM

'

. NOW $11.98 ·

'

.CITY-WJ'DE DELIVERY

.

,.

· SUMMER .SP~RT:. COATS,~
. · 3:9'Yo T04oo~,.OFF ~ ·
W-HilE: DJNN'ER JAGKETS
Or'i'ginal.ly $2'3~9;S

Labor Committee memtbe past year were:
Penni Adrain, Diana Faircl1ild,
Mike Minces, Gary Redman, and
chairman Melendres.

DEliCIOUS ·pi:NNERS
TO
.
.. GO
.
.

·

. 'Breakfast · •· Lu·nch • .Dir;mer ; . ,
• Fountain'1 Service
··" '
......
-,
Fried Chicken e:, I French Fried"Shdnip·~.Y:
Barbeq11e J~ibs . • S~ndwlches · -~ · :
1,4 lb. Hamburger '30c
;.
. '

Fall P,lay.

I

p~etzels

SSe

•Snapp Announces

J

~

•

for patio parties, .

~

informal gatherings, l~ctures
u~qer 'ih~· $tg~s, and other·
summer affairs.

j

wm

Seasons"
as the opening pro' , _ .for the 1Jniversity Thea· ·
ter;s -sea~ort of' 1964-65, The play,
wh1ch ran successfully in New
York .and, London, will OIJCn on
October 20 in Rodcy 'l'heate~·.
In announci11g 'tl!e play, Prof.
~napp said that he has been hop- .
1ng to pt•odt~ce the award-whi)ling
. play. smce Jts successful run i1i
NE!w YorH:. The drami.t is historical, concetned with the final ancl
decisive yeii.J'S. .in tl1e" career of
Sir Thomas Mote, Lo1:d, Chan·.
cellor of . Eng-land unuer King
Henry VIII.
·
il? .1,1. sti rl•ing play nbout a
'i\vho !!ali clo noli.e other thnll
·£~ the ~vofeci ·of his cott•
l.$i!iem:fe"·~t\ the fa~e of o}'ii)osition
and finrilly death.
·
. . .
.. fhi.~·.wHl1J~:~he ftts,t'collegi!~te ·.. · .
Pl'o4uction·: :Jn: "t\le: ···shtitl\:wesii: .·
which will'h!tvc i\. s<:ven~1Ji~ht ru.n · · ·
except ·Nov: _3; ·election ·

.

. OlD TOWN· PLAZA

efficiency and responsibility· of
wo'rkers, who feel they
·are not being payed fairly for
what they do. However, most
the UNM campus are sel"'"1r.ivotL
son1e requiring applications,
this, plus . a satisfactory gradepoint avel:age, liinit(!d campus ac~
tivities, and · experience in the
WPe of job applied for, limits
possibility of unsatisfactory 'vork.
Only one student was dismissed
in the past year, accor<ling to the
committee, because of

TGlF TIME

.

M~n 'for' Ali

.

believed
that wouid
an increase
in stuii·iii~iiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~iiiiiii~ dent
wages
increase
the j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;~;;;~~~;;;;~;;;~~~~~~;;;~;;:

Engl"lsh·

"A

CH 3-6553

1800 CENTRAL SE

an

'

(Continued from page 1)'
employees, especially during· final
exams.
David Kelly, University Librarian, stated that "students who a)have · experience ate of
to· the library but do
the present system attrac>:-1
tive,"
The committee in its findings

EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING.

that

ao

.

COV·E·ftED~--W.ACON-.

a

an

."

.

THE DRUMSTICK·
MANAQEMENT)'~;
(UNDER NEW

.

109 YALE BLVD. SE

.

!•.

..

.

USE OUR CONVENIENT
- . . • LAYAWAY -PlAN

;·.' .. ' :i.'

~:·

.•~

f

.·

....

.,

r·

.

,

-

::.~47·1~?6·.
,·..
,

;

DresJ in !he So~thwestern
trad itipn· •.•
. in .a.

I'

Albo<jUerqoe's largest
and Most co'inplete Gown. Shop

. .

* BRIDAL GOWNS,.
*
* FORMAlS··
-

''

'

·~

BRIDtSMATD~D'RESSES

"·

'1

~ . .JEANETTE;'S

FIESTA DRESS
P.SE OUR CQNVE,NIEt'lT

·~ tAYAWA~'· P~AN.
~
'
'

ACROSS FROM THE HIGHLAND THEATER

..

,',
;:!•'

-----··-_.,.

..........--------------------------------~---.......
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::~~--""_:~'; ,,., .
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-
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. NEW MEXICO LOBO

SMARTEST STYLES
IN LADIES• APPAREL
~·

NEWMEXICOLOBO

LACKBURN'S
LA-O I f-5- • .1 A D 'I _f.-.0- W J A II

e

VOL. 67

One-Day Service on Shirts
Quality Dry Cleaning

e

e

Alterations

ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERV;ICE
111 HARVARD SE

'

PHONE 242-5124

If your clothes are becoming to youthey' should be coming t~ us •
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. . ~-IF·Y.OU ·ARE ·TIRED OF HUNTING
. · THE. M.EAT: ON YOUR HAMBURGER
··

•

·· · · -· ., :Follow: the Crowd to
1
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JUMB.O. JAC.K S DRIVE
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Ul-lb. pure beef

'hamburg~r

'
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39.¢~.:: .;·~ ·

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS
ON YALE AT GOLD.

· ., ·

PHONE 247-0011

shaded parking spaces

., DID THE STEAK BURN?
Relax dnd come to us··
for the finest in steaks.

$6.00 .meal ticket.
$5.00

CAFE

MOTORCYCLES
As Low As

- $299.··

2106 Central SE

.

.

.

UNM Special
Sirloin Steak
$1.25

242-0071

BSA, Tarilla,

Jawa, Royal Enfield

JOE TURNEY
BSA SALES

BEST
CHOC::OLATE
SODA

YOU EVER
TASTED!
.SKEPTICAL?
TRY .ONE

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS··

come.
Donna Howell, in a footnote
to her letter, said that the
movement needs paper, stamps,
en,relopes, pens, . books, food.
and clothing, among other
things.
,
You can send the item& to
Donna Howell, care Charles
McLaurin, P.O. Box 275, Ruleville, l\liss.
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SALE _.: AT

2o"!. TO so~. OFF
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ALL

'l'HE LOWEST TIDE OF THE YBA.RI

OPEN FRI. NITE TIL[.. 9 . ,
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MEN'S SHOP
2000 CENTRAL EAST
TERRACE AND CENTRAL
.•

Full Week of Activities rAhead
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associated.
TEXT TO OUTLINE Proviaes summarlzalion of standard texts, Tabulated
Bibliography shows which .pages of ou!line corresp.ond. to appropriate ch.aptel"
of text.
.•
OUTliNE: TO TEXT Provides reFerence to further topfc~:~l Information.: Quick refer·
~nee Table shows exact pages in all texts whic)l corresr.ond to)~dividual topics.
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students
bookstore
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